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TUY PACKKHS.
Aug. 7,Tho

case against tho packers
will bo placed heforo tho fedoral gov-

ernment grand Jury In Chicago In
three wooks, notli erlmlnl end civil
prosocutlon will bo In.1tlt1.ted and
tho packers will bo
the Food Control Act for hoarding.
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SOX llOUX TO MKS. .MKIIAI'PKV.

In a, telegram to his niother-ln-ln-

Mrs. Wilbur A. Jones., 1jwronco
announced tho birth of his

son Lawrence, Jr., at Antloch, Cali-

fornia. The bnhy's parents aro Mr.

ind Mrs. Lawrence Mohiiffey. well

known In this city heforo their mar-

riage. Mrs. Mehnffcy was formerly
Mnud Newbury and Mr. Mohnffoy

acted as assistant cashlor In tho First
State and Savings Hank for a number
of years. Tho baby wolghod nine
pounds at birth.

HAY FOR FORT

L UT
Tonight will InHt regit- -

meeting KlkB

before tho big
next html- -

nous many ang- -

li'H the convention will he
trunHttctcd. Every member Is

Pliimmrr Makes u urged to he prcBent. Initiation'
fur tho of Thin High- - ceremonies will he conducted
wiiy 'I'lmi Slii.ulil Itr Followed us next Tuesday night.
.Soon us I'ossllilr.

O M I'lu.nmer, manager t il
I'mlfle In'i.niiil'omil Livestock I.x-- ,

position, who has ei u In tho cf.y fo
several dii)H, returned esterd' af- -

MKKT TONIGHT

bo the
lar of tho

convention of

concerning the
of

O. M. HuggrMlcui
liiiprmi-iiii-n- t

HIM.

LIFE
OUT JAIL

(i.ooii fiom Port Klamath ijriiwltii;
'with l.lm e suggestion that should hi Wong Mm, Chinese laundryman,

adopted by the peon.u o thlu city and who woh convicted a week ago on a
Port Klamath. It Ii that l.e stretch charge of running an opium den,
of ro.id. about bnlf a mile long, In committed suicide last night In the
the Indian Reservation that Is In such city Jail about (J p. m. by Jumping
an abominable condition as to make off his bed after cecurely tlelng a
It extremely difficult to get over It, strip of clothing about his neck and
should be covered with hay or straw attaching the other end to a peg on
before the Klks convention. Ho BUg-jth- e wall.
gested that the ladles of Klamath Wong was nerving out his 50 day
Palls prepare tho lunches and tho Jail sentence Imposed upon him ii

of Port Klamnth furnish tho cently for operating an opium den In
bay and both psrties jneot nt a dcslg-!th- o rear of his laundry. Officials lr
iiiiied point next Sunday and do tnoifhargo of the county Jail noticed
Job. There Is nothing difficult about that Wong was acting strangely dur-th- e

undertaking, requiring only u Ing the post few days and .have watch-littl- e

telephoning and arrangement ed him closely. Ho planned his act
of pluns. The Miggcstinn Is a good yesterday when few were about the
one and should be followed. 'Jail and took the precaution to close

j the door that shut off the view Into

SAYS ''1's ce"' Hls inaD""' t0 Bet opium
after being addicted to the drug for

IS many years brought on a moroseness
tand semi-Insani- upon him, which

.Mr and Mrs. J. O. Beardsley re- - u believed to have been the reason
turned last owning from a three that he took his life,
months' trip through the South and Wong's body wate removed ln- -

Hast, having visited San Francisco, nfght to Whltlock's Undertaking Par-Denv-

Chicago, Mammoth Cave, lor'a-pendin- g Interment. A wire wo-Ka-

Iako City. Portland and other isent to Wong's uncle In Portland
cities during their absence. During osklng for advice as to what dlspool-ul- l

tho time ho was awny Mr. Heardf-- j Hon should be made of the body
ley had his eyes open to rIzo up con- - Wong was about 30 years of a '
ditlons .and comes back to Klamath had no relatives In Klamath Falls.
Falls convinced that, taking Into
consideration the matter ot lze. McDOUGALL SUES FOR
there lb no other cltv that is bettor -
off than Klamath Falls, and very fow S FEfcO
as good.

"Just during the short time I have Aothep echo Qf tfae
been away I can notice a decided I

Qf the COMtructon of tho
change for tho bettor, said Mr. vat,oug courtnouge3 for whIch tn,8
Hcardsley. "You can feel It In the ,(j tQ bfi gQ notedi hM
air. You step onto Main street and

n f a thunder
there Is Bomethlng that one cannot
explain that tells him hat thing, an. P

K,amath Q
humming .that there Is In the mak- -

archltect for, wa8 the,g a clly of nsiderable proper- -
courthouse and he

tlons.. The farther one goes, after ludment naIn8t tne county for
living In this city ' a'e' I

fees aggreBat.ng $6,369.00. The suit
more convinced no muv "" MtA oo rt BlianrloA Otlll
Klamath Falls has a future, "d that pourt decded Ju8t hBt ghal,
It Is Just now on the threshold of ,,,. fonrtin
something hlR. I am mighty glad to

aRainst Mm rf he
get back. and. oven at that. I am

San FrancUco man.Ck l... ...l, .l.lu inli-nl- ni. ... .... m. .. IlanPflalnV" wiitKiiiH alio ii. r.pporson. muse no more mun una. i...-.w- .
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t rl O
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When it to
courthouse on site offered by

Klamath Development company, Mr
McDougall was as

to and
Sometlilng now In the line of auto jcctjons nnd superintend work

neci'ddorles Is carried bv recentlv . This he did up to the time operations
established National Auto Accessory on tjl0 building stopped some four
Company, that Its doors two or more ago. Now he wants
weeks ago on Fourth, between Main . paj. for what he has done,
and Pine Streets. j

..''''rJTL'ie'lDANNIE O'BRIEN WILL
BOX NEXT THURSDAYtomohllo tires, are hnmlld exrins.

hely by new concern With encti

tiro thero Is nn absolute gunranlee Assurance that Dannie O'Brien, the
'torn the American Ac- - po,)uar portland welterweight will
ressotlix ComiMiiv of ('iiieinninl illI)I)ear i ., sx round bout, on next

blowouts. "Insvde Tyres" or" Thursday evening, in addition to the
made of tough ruhber-lmprognntc- d ,,! i,0VinK car,i that has already been
fi.br'-- ' i' ud "i- ii'nptl"llv puncture arranKClj for, was given by his man-pro-

when placed insldo of an outer aK,.,. ,j,mn0 Pagan, who was in town
casing. this morning arranging details of

W P Smith, who Is connected wit'1 o'llrlen's uppearance hero,

fin Mutual lleneflt Life Insurance will bo Hobble Waugh. n

Company, and .T. H. Taylor, who re-- , California welterweight, who has u

centlv returned from '"tvn ),g record in tho Waugh has
' agency for tho accessory. They met .some of the best men lu the

are expecting full shipments of .squared-rln- g during past 'few

t.vdo Tyres" within 11 few weeks - years and will bo n fit opponent for
which time they will ho able to f'll Tho latter boxer was thru

many orders that they uro recolv- - m tho battle engagements that the
lug from nuto owners.

nUCOVKIIS MKMOItY AIT'-'-

lapsi: op TiiitKr ykaijs.

ANAHEIM, Cal., Aug. 7. Tho man
omployod four months nt a food and
fuol company hero has Just announ-

ced tho recovery of his memory
after a !aps,o of threo years and stnt-e- d

that ho Is tho Hev. .1. Paul Ueovos,
formorly tho pastor ot n Christian
church at Kunsas.

Ho said ho "lost" hlmsotl while on

tho way from Morrowsvllle to Wash-
ington, Kan. Ho has written to his
father tho Rov. J. A, Reeves, of Stel-

la, Neb.

KI.KH

lodge

week Important

HIS

BEST

lnltnl'V

was decided build e

the the

selected tho archi-
tect prepare tho plans speclfl- -

the
the

j

opened years

the

against

o'llrlen

overseas, south.

"In- - tho

o'llrlen.
tho

ft 1st division took part in, and won

tho welterweight championship of
his division in France. Tho addition
of tho O'Urien-Wnug- h bout to tne
local card will give the fans 32

rounds of boxing, It will ho a card
that all lovers ot boxing aro suro to
enjoy.

Fans who want to see Dannie
O'llilon work out can do so by going
over to Weed on the night ot August
llth. Ho will box "Kid" Harris of
Klamath Falls In a six round Boml-wlnd-

bout of tho matches that are
schddulod. Rob Wagner of Fort Mc-

Dowell will meet Billlo Rrndon of tho
Olympic Club in the main event of
the evening.

i

Price, Five Cento

PUREBRED STOCK

IS EDFD HERE

Live Stock Man Declares That Fa
cm of County Arc Iosing MIHIo

of IKillars Kverj- - Year by Not
proving Breed of Animals.

"Oh! man, If I could tell you, if I
could convince yoj, it I could wake
the people here w) to what they 'have
at their feet. If I had the power of an
Anthony, or a Demosthenes, or even
of a William Jennings Bryan, so that
T xiiilrl t rt .fit rn lha hlvhwava atiH""" - - " - " '" -
by-wa- and preach to the people of
Klamath Falls and Klamath county
and tell them that they have here one
of the best live stock sections in tho
whole west, I would do it, for it
would be thc means ot bringing to
Klamath millions upon millions of
dollars that are now passing you by
every year. Your lumber interests
here are great, your scenic attrac-
tions still greater, your agricultural
possibilities aro wonderful, but great-
er than all combined is the live stock
Industry. There are no fluctuations
in It. Hard time will not affect it. The
people always have and always wilt
eat meat. They can stop building, you
can have labor troubles, you can have
bard times, the people will stop trav-
elling, crop failures will come, but
the livestock industry goes right on
the even course it has always penned
and if you bring it to Its highest
state of development in this county,
will bring to you millions of dollars
every year."

That is the way that enthusiast,
that optimist, that purveyor ot good
cheer and helpfulness; O. M. Pin

manager of the Pacific Interna-
tional Exposition, expressed himself
lust night after a visit to the Malta
and Fort Klamatn sections of the
county, accompanied by Leslie Risen,
ot the First National bank. Continu-
ing he said:

"If the development of your alfal-
fa ranches continues for the Best
five years and the price ot that com-
modity remains the same as it is to-
day, you will be producing $25,000,-00- 0

worth of alfalfa every year. Fte--t
people believe this statement, for
they don't know. That is why I would
like to be able to talk to them la. sv
way that would convince them. If
these results are obtained in the
growing of alfalfa you will have to
have something to eat it and live-

stock is the answer. The condlUoas--.
here are Ideal for it. Pure bred lrt-sto-ck

Is what you want. I toiay saw
in the Fort Klamath section a three
months old calf that Is worth today
as much as a three-yea- r old Arizona,
steer that stood beside It. Next year
that calf will be worth more than
the Arizona animal. The contrast was.
so great that it even amazed the
stockmen present and was an ocular
demonstration of the value of pure
bred stock that was unanswerable.

"Right here In this valley the farm-
ers should be raUing and selling 10
the sheepmen that surround them on
a'l sides the hundreds of pure bred
bucks that they aro buying else-
where. The same is true of bogs.
Every acre of your alfalfa land can be
made to bo worth two or three hun-
dred dollars an nore. And the whole
secret lies in pure bred stock.

"In your Malln section, I have
seen something that I always believ-
ed to be impassible. I have seen them
cut two tons of alfalfa to the acre the
first year. I saw alfalfa that will
cut five tons to tho acre for one cutt-
ing I have seen crops unequalled any-

where In the west that I have visited.
And yet with all these possibilities, I
look around and am saddeued when I
see scattered thru this magnificent
territory scrub stock waste, waste,
waste. But there Is a change coming.
Tho farmers are beginning to see that
this talk about pure bred stock is
not tho talk of a promoter, or a man
who has something to sell. They are
beginning to seo lhat It Is the advice
of friends men who have devoted
their lives to tho industry and lovo
it. They are beginning to see that it
costs no more to raise a puie bred
calf than it does n scrub and that the
former Is ready for the market earlier
and brings a higher price than the
latter. Seeing Is believing and I ex-

pect to seo a great change take place
in Klamath County and I believe the
dav Is not far distant when It will be

'one of the supply markets of the
west."
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